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The Iollowing notes are based part\ on material collected by the
writer in Scandinavia, and partly on an examination of the types of
MrrcrN, Drcren and Zrrrrnsrror, in the museums of Paris, Stock-
hoim and Lund respectively. For facilities generously granted for the
purpose of making this examination, the \odter is greatly indebted to
the authorities concerned. Some of the pupae mentioned in these notes
will be described in more detail in a forthcoming paper by Mr. I. M.
Punr. Many more discol'eries are evidently in store for Swedish ento-
mologists who may undertake the study o{ the flies of this family.
The insects are most easily obtained by collectiag and rearing the pupae.
These hatch out rithout any trouble if removed from tie water, dried,
and kept in a slightly moist atmosphere.

The materia.l of this genus in ZETTERsTEDT's collection was re-
riewed by \4'eurcnax irr rgo4, but his notes are o{ little value today,
since he was unaware of most of the characters. rvhich are now used
to diagnose the species.

Simulium erythrocephalum (DEG.).

S. argylealurr., LUNDSTR., Eow., nec Mg.
Among the specimens of Nematocera lrom Drcern's collection

rvhich are still preserved in the Stockholrn Museum, are thirty males
ot }ais Tipula erythrocephala, all gummed on to one piece of card, and
in good condition. This species has been recogaised as a Sbnuliurn,
thcugh from the description alone it is impossible to determine the spe-
cies. The specimens, hower-e1 are quite recognisable, all oI them be-
longhg to the species which has been determined by Lu.'-nsnrdx as
S. argyrealum trIc. Since it s€ems certain that these specimens are
Drcrrn's actual t,?es, his name Eust replace the one now in use for
the species. The change is the more necessary, because I have re-
cently found by examination that METcEN's t,?e oI S. otgyrealait (a
male in the Paris Museum) is either S. ontotum or a a closely allied
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species with a broad first hind tarsal segment, quite different from the
species so identlied by Lt'NDSrRoM.

Simulium nanum Zprt.
This has been identilied wilh S. atgyreafum, but the two males

and three females in Zrrrrnsrrot's collecticn are as far as I can see
S. reptuus (L.) Edw- The external characters agree, and one of the males
shor,rs the long poirt of the adminiculum fairly distinctly. The male
from Areskutan, labelled rurr nanat, is apparenlly S. monticolaFxtrox.

Simulium huDerale ZETT.

WAELGRIN suggested that tlre twe of this species was an immaturc
S. argyraalnm. This it is not, but is most probably S. rePlans (L.'1

EDw. It will be necessary to mount its hy'popygium before its iden-
tity can be fully established.

Simulium annulitarse ZEm.

This is represented in Zrrrrnsrepr's collection bv two females
fron Lyksele, one of them rather immature, and hence with yellower
legs. They are extremely similar to S. ,ubcrosurn LuNosr., perhaps
identical, but in vierv oI the absence oI a male, and the slight pale
ri[gs on the hind tarsi (which are not discernible in S. tuberowml,
I do not feel justified in sinking LuNDsrRdu's species.

Simulium pubiventris ZETr.

This has been {uoted as a s)monvm of S. equirum L. (lineaturn,
Mc.), but an exarnination of the three females in ZnttrRsrsot's collec-
tion shows that it is not so. The clans are small, \i.ith a basal thumb
rvhich is not very well marked. So far as can be seen the second hind
tarsal segment has only a moderate excision, somewhat as in S, srbr*-
cisum Eow. The mesonotal integment is not striped. The species
resembles S. pusill,um in many respects, but is larger.

Simuliuu aureum FRIES.

S. blactealum Cc{..
S. angusli.pes Eow. (nec FnIron.).
My ideatification oI this species rvith S. atgnsrQrs is confirmed

by a male aqd female in Zrtr.rnsrror's collection, though I have
not seen Fnrrs' slrcimens. It may be rvorth mentioning here that
FRTEDRTCHS' figure purporting to represent tbe hy'popygium of S.
tttgustipes apparently depicts S. equinum L.
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Simulium lanio (L.)

Culex lanio Lrxxf, Itlantissa Plantarurn, ii, p. Slr (r77t').
This name does not appear in KERrfsz's catalogue. The descrip-

tiotr is as follows: - 
rlanior Culex ater, alis hyalinis, tibiis albis. 11c-

bitat in proitcia Bar'tt, Vallachiae confini, Boves occidens. trI. T.
BRUNNTcHE. Corpus atrum, magnitudine majoris Pediculi; affinis
C. equino. Thorax $bbts. Abdowen ovatum. Femora nigra, basi
albida. Pedes toti longiusculi. Tibiae maxtr.am partem albae, apice
fixcae. Plantae nigrae:.Digito articulus nigris. Ungues minuti.r

From this description it would seem certain that Cukx lanio is
a species of Simulium, not improbably the same as S. columbasch,ense,
SCEoNBAUER. Lrxrf's mention of the small claws is interesting, as
it seems to imply a comparison with another species with larger clalr-s;
if so it is an indirect con{irmation of the present writer's iadenti{ica-
tion oI S. equi*rm L. witb S. linealum Ma.

Simulium pusillum Fncs.
S. minulissima Zrrr-
S. prgrnaea ZE"ff.
? S. coslatutn FnIron. (?J nec Q).

In ZETTERSTEDT'S collection at Lund there are rd + Q specimens
labelted S. ruinulissima from Lulei.. Of these the single male is either
S. aawstum Sev or a verv closely allied species; the females, however,
are certainly different. They are superficially very much like small
specimems of S. lalipes, with which they have the following characters
in common: Frons and face dull, covered with a sparse golden pube-
scence. Mesonotum blackish, without grey reflectiols, clothed with
dull golden pubescence, which its not very dease, but unilormly distri-
buted. -A,bdomen with a scanty rvhitish pubescence, the last tergites
not shining. Front tarsi slender and practically cylindrical. The most
obvious distinction from S. latipes Q is in the claws, which are devoid
ol tlre basal thumblike projection charactertistic of S. lalipes and most
of its allies.

Under S. fygmaea in Zrrrrnsunt's collection there are 4 j 3 Q

which as far as I could ascertain from an exa.mination of the &y
specimens are the same as his S. minutissima. The lirst segment of
the hind tarsus oI the male is large and flattened, al-rnost as in S.
latifes Me-

Although I have not seen the t)4)es of. S. fitsi um FRrEs, I have
examined in the British Museum a male and female from Alten, Fin-
mark, so named by RoUBAUD, the accuacy of whose determination
there seems no reason to doubt. These are identical with S. minutis-
sima Za'tt.

I have mounted the hypopygium of the male and find that it
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atrees with Fusonrcss' figure oI his S. coslalum, and this name ma.t'
therefore be ancther synorym of. S. pusilhtm, although his description
of the female oI S. coslolum does not agree wilb S. pusillum. It is pos-
sible that in this as in one or two other instances Fnrronrcns'has con-
Iused two distinct species. The hypopygium of S. fttsillum is very
sinilar to that oI S. latipes, tbough the clasper is considerably less
expanded; it has much less resemblance lo S. aureunt (angustipes) or
S. a*gustilarsis.

In August 1923, in the neighbourhood of fue and Duved, I cap-
tued a few specimens ol S. pusill,um which approached to bite; also
above the Temforsen waterfall I $'as fortunate enough to obtain a
few pupae, whose identity was established by dissecting out a female
and also the hypopl'gium of two males. These pupae har.e four re-
spiratory filaments on each side, as in lhe S.latipes group; the arrange-
ment of the filaments, and the absence of any median projection on
the cocooD, strongly recall S. aureum, which, however, is quite distinct
in the adult stage.

S. pnsil,lum is of special interest, because although it is evidently
related to S. latip*, it differs markedly in the structure oI the female
clats, and therefore quite invalidates ENDERLEIN's tribe Nelenna*nibti,

Simulium pallipes FRES.

In ZETTERSTEDT's collection are two pairs ol this species from
Wilhelmina. The males, so far as can be seen without mountirg, agree
with I-uNDsrR6lr's description, especially in the large anal segment;
they have the radial sector simple; first hind tarsa-l segment without
produced tip, moderately expanded; second segment with very shallow
basal excision. The lemales are similar; their claws have distinct basal
thumbs.

On a flying visit to Tannforsen waterfall on Autust r7, 1923, I
made a small collection of Simulium pugre from stones in the rapids
just above the falls. A subs€quent examination oI these revealed the
presence of no {ewer thal uine species; four of these, though structur-
ally very distinct, were immature and therelore indeterminable; the
other five, identified by dissecting out the fully-formed adults, were
S. palliles Fnrrs. S. lyra Luxrsrn., S. pusillum FRrES., S. t)enttslrlrrt
Say and S. lubercsurn LvNDsr.

The pupae of S. pallipes (a single male oi u'hich rvas dissected out)
were completely enclosed in a well-formed boot-shaped cocoon simild
to that of S. equinut L. and S. auricomn (Mc.\ FRIEDR. Structurally,
however, t}re pupa is very different from either of these species; it has
strong tail hooks like those of S. hirtipes, and dense tufts of filaments
(at least 50 in each bunch). Three of the other species form similar
cocoons, but have no tail hooks; they differ from one arother in the
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number of respiratory filaments, S. lyra haring about 25 and the other
trvo (undeterrnined) species about 50 and 14 respectively.

All the above species are evidentl.v- river breeders; an examination
of the small streams in the neighbourhood produced only S. latipes Mc.

Simulium lyra LUNDSTRoN.

From pupae of this species, obtained as above mentioned, I dis-
sected out one male and one female. The hypopygium of the male
was lound to agree closely with that of two oI LUNDSTRdM'S parat)pes
in the British Museum, and the identity of the species is thereby estab-
lished. The Iemale has not previously been identified, and mav be
diagnosed birefly as Iollows: -Front moderately narrow, dull, with goldeu pubesceuce. Mesonotal
inte.gument with dark greyistr ground colour, on which are four rather
broad dull blackish stripes, the middle pair close together and abbre-
viated behind, the lateral pair broader and abbredated in front. The
stripes are of course most easily seen in denuded specimens; similar
but less distinct stripes are present in,S. subexcisumEDw. Pube-scence
for the most part dull golden or ochreous, but over the dark stripes it
is mairly dark brorvn in colour. A small but (unless denuded) dlstiact
patch of similar pubescence on the membranous area of the pleura.
Abdomen with moderately dense whitish-ochreous pubescence, last
segments not shining. Legs entirel_v black; front tarsi cylinalricat;
first hind tanal segment only very slightly produced at the tip, the
second cylindrical, without any excavation or emargination near the
base. Claws with a large basal thumb. Wings \eith a small basal cell
as in the Prositnulium group, but v/ith a simple radial sector.

From the above description it is clear l}llat S. lyru occupies an in-
termediate postition between lhe hinifes arrd. latipes groups in regard
to its adult characters and is nearly related to S. ftllipes. The same
may perhaps be said of the pupae, r'hich aithough they have numerous
respiratory filaments (about 25 in each bunch) have no tailhooks, and
are enclosed in a definite cocoon. In fact S. hirlil>es, S. lallil>es, S.
lyra, a:rd S. subexcisum form such a graduated series that it seems qri.ite
clear that no use{ul division into subgenera car be made.

Females of S. lyrc or a closely allied form were rather troublesome
at our camps and were more numerous than any other species. Some
were found in complete agreement with the female dissected from the
pupa, but the majority differed in haring the mesonotal pubescence
uniformly pale. These may be merely a variety of S. lyra.

Simulium hirtipes Fms.
Although this slxcies is common in mountainous districts oI nor-

thern Europe, the only description of its early stages is that of MArLocs,

3-.a?2. En onot- Titktr- 14- t5- H6ft. t (r9.4t.
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which is based on l,lorth American material. This description now
proves to be inapplicable to the European species, and unless MALLocE
was mistaken in his association of the early st€es, the .{merican form
krro'nr as S. hirtipes must be specificallv distinct fron the Europ€ar.

I-arvae and pupae were found by the \rriter on stones at the
edges of the river below the tourist hut of Skogadalsboen, Norway, at
the end of July 1923. The pupae were completelv enclosed in shape-
less cocoons oI loosely rvoven threads (as described bv Marrocu); mauy
of them u,ere placed among the moss on the stones and were difficult
to detect. r\ number oI adults oI both sexes were hatched from them.
They are prorided tith a pair of stron6 tail-hooks u'hich hold them
firmlv in the cocoons. But whereas the pupae described by MAr.LocE
had a. large number of brancles (about 4o-5o) in the respiratory
tufts, those found by the writer had onlv 16. \o other species was
found associated wilh S. hirtipes, although S. lclrpes occurred in the
small streamlets running into the river.

Simulium rufrpes MEIGEN.

S. lutudpes Eow.
In describing S. luhtipcs I sugtested the possibility that it migbt

be the same as S. tulipesMc., though it was not possible from METcEN's
description to ascertain whether qr no his species belonged to the P/o-
simulhtm group. A subsequent examination of the type irl the Paris
Museum shows that this is the case.

Simulium ferrugineum W-lxrr.
In Zrrrnnsrror's collection are three females of this very distinct

species from ^{reskutan inountain. I found lan'ae which I feel sure
(Irom their large size) mrrst be those of this species, on stones in small
streams in the spruce woods covering the lower slopes of this mourltail,
in August 1923. Unfortunately I failed to obtain any pupae, though
both larr.ae and pupae of S. latipes were common on the same stones.


